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during the past decade.	sonal-care consumers to determine their prefer-
While many long-term providers, payers, and 
services for older people ences for “cash and counremain traditional in policy makers.. seling,” a consumer-dir-nature (i.e., arranged for ected option that oVers a 
consumers by professionals with minimal consumer input), an increasing number of community providers and consumers of long-term care support more consumer control and choice within service delivery. This consumer-directed approach to providing homecare services has been spearheaded by the disability community, which refers to these services as personal assistance services (Ansello and Eustis, 1992; Caplan, 1991; DeJung, Batavia, and McKnew, 1992; Doty, Kasper, and Litvak, 1996; Kapp, 1990, 1996). 
While many older people might beneWt from consumer-directed services, researchers have limited knowledge about implementing such programs for elders. Researchers have only recently begun to address such questions as how many older consumers would prefer consumer-directed services and what consumer characteristics would lead to a choice for more autonomy cash allowance and infor
mation services to people with disabilities. The cash allowance enables consumers to purchase needed services and products that help maintain their independence. The survey showed that a sizable number of older consumers were interested in this con-sumer-directed choice, although interest was higher among younger consumers. 
As interest in consumer-directed services grows, many additional questions need answers regarding how to adapt a consumer-directed approach to homecare services for older people (Baker and Pallett-Hehn, 1995; Doty, Kasper, and Litvak, 1996; Kapp, 1996; Mahoney, Estes, and Heumann, 1986; Simon-Rusinowitz and HoXand, 1993). This article presents Wndings from telephone interviews conducted with twenty policy experts from the aging and disability communities. The purpose of the study was to assess implementation issues that arise when adopting a consumer-directed approach to aging services and to inform the design of the Cash and Counseling Demonstration and Evaluation (ccde), an ongoing demonstration of a consumer-directed program oVering a cash beneWt (see Mahoney, Simone, and Simon-Rusi-nowitz, this issue, for a detailed description of the project). 
Our research questions attempted to assess interest in adopting a consumer-directed approach to service delivery for the elderly community and to address implementation issues as they relate to consumers, providers, payers, and policy makers. We asked policy experts to address several issues: Do older consumers desire this type of service, and are their wants and needs diVerent from those of their younger counterparts? If so, how? Do older consumers want to become employers of their personal attendants, charged with the responsibilities of hiring, training, managing, and paying their employees? Are these preferences related to age or other consumer characteristics (e.g., degree and type of disability)? How can consumer-directed programs balance the sometimes conXicting goals of maximum consumer independence, quality assurance, and accountability for public funds? How do providers accustomed to being in charge make a shift to consumer direction? In order to facilitate future innovations in health-care, it is important to examine the key issues in introducing consumer-directed principles into healthcare programs for the aging and disability communities. 
The following sections summarize the experts’ views about implementing consumer-directed programs and barriers to implementation from four perspectives: those of consumers, providers, payers, and policy makers. We conducted twenty in-depth telephone interviews (averaging seventy-six minutes in length) with policy experts from the aging and disability communities, including program administrators and leaders in home- and community-based services. Their aYliations included universities, federal and state government, non-university research settings, national associations, private consultants, a private foundation, and a health insurance company. The interviews took place over a period of one year, from September 1996 
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through August 1997. (For more detailed information about participants’ backgrounds, study design, and Wndings, please refer to Simon-Rusinowitz et al., in press, a and b.) 
EXPERTS’ VIEWS ABOUT CONSUMERS 
The numbers in parentheses below indicate the number of statements related to each topic. Please note that not all experts commented on each topic. However, some experts provided multiple, distinct comments related to a topic. Thus, the number of comments may exceed the number of experts interviewed. 
To some degree, all twenty experts believed that both older and younger consumers desired more autonomy incorporated into their service delivery. Although a small number of statements addressed this belief directly (6), interview responses as a whole communicated that experts believed consumers wanted control over their time, the activities with which they need help, and the person who will provide them with that help. At the same time, experts believed that consumers will be concerned about the availability of trained service providers, the quality of care, obtaining emergency back-up services, adequate beneWts to meet their needs, and program permanence (15). 
Consumers need training to manage their care. Experts frequently mentioned that consumers were limited in their knowledge of how to be assertive, competent employers (19). The issues of concern included hiring and managing personal assistants and ongoing help with peer support, tax issues, and emergency services. On the other hand, one expert cautioned that a focus on “training” could be a barrier to consumer direction (1). “There is a way of killing this movement, if it’s a movement. We could kill it by making it feel complicated, by suggesting that you have to have some sort of an advanced course in personnel management,” the interviewer said. 
Consumers’ preferences for services may diVer by age, type of disability, and age of onset. Experts mentioned consumers’ age, type of disability, and the age at the onset of the disability to be important issues that aVect consumers’ orientation to services (12). Current elders who have acquired disabilities were described diVerently from younger people, who were said to have 
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“incorporated their disabilities into their self-concept.” The latter group was described as more vocal in advocating for services and more willing to accept assistance (7). 
Experts expressed the need for multiple, Xexible programs that serve consumers with a variety of impairments, needs, and preferences (8). Key issues related to implementing Xexible programs were consumers participating in the design of programs and their individual care plan and diVerent consumer groups learning from each other’s experiences. 
Consumers may vary in their preferences and capacity to direct services (10), with some choosing to direct all aspects of their services, and others asking for assistance. The experts questioned procedures to assess consumers’ skills and abilities in managing consumer-directed services (5). Those interviewed believed that eligibility criteria need to be in place in order to prevent consumer-direction from being imposed on people who may not want, or cannot handle, the responsibilities associated with a more autonomous approach to service delivery. 
Family must be considered in consumer direction. Experts said it was important to consider the family system in consumer-directed programs (6). “Paying family members . . . is part of the (consumer-direction) policy options that may make your (healthcare) system more responsive (to consumers),” one expert said. At the same time, the participation of family members can raise questions about the extent to which consumers are actually directing their own care (7). Shifting responsibility to family caregivers may be a barrier to implementing consumer-directed programs when family members and consumers cannot agree about “the right way to do things.” 
Abuse is a risk. Another barrier to implementing consumer-directed programs that the experts mentioned was the risk of abuse by consumers’ personal assistants. Consumers, they said, should be aware of their vulnerability and need to be willing to assume the potential risks associated with managing their own care (6). “Consumer direction involves a certain amount of risk, and that opens up the possibility of abuse or neglect.. . . When you assume personal responsibility you also have to assume risk, and that gets into who is liable for problems that may occur,” one expert said. 
EXPERTS’ VIEWS ABOUT PROVIDERS 
The policy experts were next asked next to consider implementation issues and barriers as they related to traditional provider agencies, independent providers (i.e., the personal care workers), and case managers. 
Agencies fear increased business competition. The most frequently mentioned issue was the increased competition traditional agencies may fear when consumers hire independent providers (11). According to the experts, agencies’ fears of losing business may limit implementation of consumer-directed programs. However, two experts commented that some provider agencies may see consumer direction as an opportunity to expand their services and increase their proWts (2). One expert said, “As demand for homecare grows, (and)as state and federal governments get put under pressure to fund those services more generally, then the money gets to be sizable enough that it interests proprietary businesses who then want to come in and provide the service and make a proWt out of it.” 
Provider agencies may not accept consumer autonomy. Policy experts were also skeptical about the willingness and ability of other provider agencies to change from a medically dominant model to one where they see people as consumers rather than patients. According to the experts, some providers, especially those serving older people, have a paternalistic orientation (4): “(The agen-cies)don’t believe that anybody who isn’t supervised and trained by an R.N. should be within Wfty feet of another human being....” 
Paternalistic attitudes may present a barrier to implementation of consumer-direction services, yet experts stated that providers need to be responsive to the service demands of their consumers (10). Provider services may be inXuenced by providers’ recognition of the need to address the desires of consumers of diVerent ages and ethnic groups and with diVerent types of disabilities. 
Providers are concerned about client competency and agency liability. The experts believed that agency providers were rightfully concerned about whether some people involved in consumer direction could actually manage their own care (4). “On one hand, you want to have consumer direction, autonomy, and independence for people who are capable of exercising it,” one said. “But what do you do about people who are mentally impaired?” The importance of this issue was reinforced as the experts expressed their belief that agency providers feared they may be liable for bad decisions made by consumers directing their own care (4). 
Independent providers are concerned about employment conditions. The experts mentioned that independent providers face unique implementation issues such as being responsible for their own working conditions, obtaining adequate wages and beneWts, and job security (5). These issues may cause some workers to be hesitant about leaving an agency to become an independent provider. For example, providers must be aware of diVerent criteria when serving individuals participating in multiple programs. Providers may Wnd it diYcult to coordinate the employment and tax regulations between the multiple programs (4). The experts suggested that providers implementing consumer-directed care would need a systematic way of Wnding information and training about how to best meet their clients’ needs (9) and about how to deliver consumer-directed care services (6). 
EXPERTS’ VIEWS ABOUT PAYERS AND POLICY MAKERS 
The experts next considered implementation issues and barriers as they related to payers and policy makers. The experts viewed policy makers as in a position to inXuence the allocation of resources, so in the interviews they frequently combined the issues of the payer with those of the policy maker. Thus, these two perspectives are combined in the next section. 
Payers and policy makers have concerns about safety, liability, and accountability for cash. The experts most frequently mentioned the concerns of payers and policy makers about accountability for the cash payments and the legal liabilities associated with consumer-directed programs (21). Excerpts from one interview: “Fraud and abuse of how the actual payment is going to be used.. . . People may not buy good 
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quality services, and may not buy things that actually meet their needs. Therefore the state may be liable because people aren’t getting what’s appropriate for them.” 
The experts also believed that payers and policy makers would be concerned about client and provider safety (11). One expert said that if something “awful” happens to consumers or workers, “some investigative reporter is going to want to make a case about how state oYcials aren’t doing their job.... The agency model allows you to shift the blame in a way that con-sumer-directed services don’t.” 
Consumer direction has the potential to save costs. Experts believed that consumer-directed programs would be more attractive to payers and policy makers if they resulted in cost-savings (7). They speculated about some potential savings because of reduced overhead costs.Payers and policy makers are also concerned that cost savings due to consumer direction may come at the consumers’ expense (10). One expert warned, “(There is a) Wne line between autonomy and neglect.. . . It’s easy to do something under the guise of autonomy (such as consumer-direction) because you want to save money.” Experts also felt that payers and policy makers may be reluctant to give up control of Wnancial resources (7). 
Current healthcare trends inXuence consumer direction. According to the experts, the payers and opinions of policy makers about implementing consumer-direction programs are inXuenced by current healthcare trends (6).Pri-vate payers and insurers may be responsive to advocates’ desire for consumer-directed services and may oVer such options to keep their consumers’ business (2). 
The experts were uncertain of the impact of managed care as it related speciWcally to policy decisions about consumer direction. They had doubts that decision makers in managed care could move away from paternalistic thinking and allow consumers to have control over their own care. They also believed that managed care would be more likely to adopt consumer direction if it resulted in cost savings (7). 
DISCUSSION AND POLICY ISSUES 
The policy experts interviewed identiWed numerous concerns and potential barriers to 
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implementing consumer-directed programs, especially when considering such services for elders. The Cash and Counseling Demonstration and Evaluation, which began implementation in one state in late 1998, needed to address many of these issues in each state’s program design. The experts’ concerns and suggestions inXuenced these design decisions. In an eVort to move beyond identiWcation of implementation issues, this discussion will explain how the ccde has addressed the experts’ key concerns. While not comprehensive in scope, this discussion will address potential fraud and abuse, worker conditions, traditional provider resistance, and potential incompatibility with managed care. As the ccde is a pol-icy-driven, social experiment being implemented in three state Medicaid programs, it has the potential to test policy solutions designed to address these concerns. 
Fraud and abuse concerns. Fraud and abuse concerns, related to the possibility that consumers or their families might abuse the cash beneWt or be exploited by others, has been given great consideration in the ccde (Doty, 1997). Although the demonstration needs to address these concerns, procedures to minimize fraud and abuse must maintain the consumer-empow-erment principles being tested in this project. Overly restrictive measures could negate the eVect of the consumer-directed intervention. 
Misuse of the cash beneWt includes the possibility that consumers might not pay taxes on their workers. Surveys conducted in four states (Arkansas, New York [which was originally part of the ccde but is no longer participating], New Jersey, and Florida) as background research for the ccde indicated that these possibilities are limited (Simon-Rusinowitz et al., 1997, 1998). A majority of consumers and surrogates interested in the cash option said they would want help or training with payroll and taxes (77–84 percent and 71–86 percent, respectively). More precisely, most clients are likely to elect to have the payroll and tax withholding for their workers done for them by accounting professionals. This practice would greatly reduce the amount of cash that consumers receive and manage (Doty, 1997). Those consumers electing not to use accounting professionals would need to participate in a training program and demonstrate competency in payroll tasks. 
To prevent consumer exploitation by others (and subsequent suVering of ill eVects), the cash option allows and encourages the use of surrogate decision-makers to represent consumers who are unable to make all decisions independently. (Surrogates are not paid for their assistance.) The use of representatives may be especially comforting for those concerned about frail elders who may not be able to conduct all employer tasks independently. Although the experts were concerned about consumer abuse, especially among consumers with cognitive deWcits, none mentioned the possible use of representatives as a way to address their concerns. 
There are many questions to consider regarding surrogate decision-makers. However, we know from the surveys that in three states, about 21 percent of consumers utilized surrogates (only 9 percent of Florida’s consumers did so), and in three states 56 percent of surrogates were interested in the cash option. In Florida, 62 percent of surrogates were interested (Simon-Rusi-nowitz et al., 1997, 1998).. In the event of possible exploitation by a surrogate, it is important to note that, under the cash option, counselors will have a role in monitoring all consumers— even those with surrogates. 
For those consumers functioning independently, without surrogates, the cash option training and support services oVer further protection against consumer exploitation. When asked whether they would want help or training with various cash option tasks, the vast majority of consumers in all four states who were interested in the cash option wanted these support services. 
Finally, as another means of addressing potential fraud and abuse, each demonstration state must develop and test a quality assurance plan. These plans will address issues pertaining to consumer outcomes (e.g., are consumers receiving high quality services speciWed in their care plans) as well as monitoring the quality of training and Wscal services provided by Cash and Counseling personnel (counselors and Wscal agents). 
Worker issues. Policy experts also expressed concern about worker issues, including potential abuse of independent providers; adequacy of wages, beneWts, and job security; as well as lack of protections aVorded by an agency. The telephone surveys and focus groups conducted as background research for the ccde provided evidence that consumers and surrogates recognize the need to pay workers adequately. In all four state surveys, consumers interested in the cash option thought it was important to be able to pay workers more money than they currently receive (Simon-Rusinowitz et al., 1997, 1998). Study participants mentioned concerns about workers being in short supply and the importance of having a well-trained worker—both issues being related to the need to pay workers adequately (Zacharias, 1997a, 1997b). 
Traditional provider resistance. The policy experts believed that traditional provider agencies would feel threatened by consumer-directed options and fear a loss of business. The ccde states have been concerned about this possibility and have been addressing agency fears in a variety of ways. To begin, agencies need to understand that a consumer-directed option is only one choice for consumers, and not everyone will want that choice. Although telephone survey data indicated considerable interest in the cash option (32–58 percent of consumers and 56–62 percent of surrogates across the states were interested), many consumers and surrogates would not choose this consumer-directed option (Simon-Rusinowitz et al., 1997, 1998).For a variety of reasons, many would prefer to have an agency be responsible for the administrative aspects of personal assistance services. Thus, there will always be a need for agency-based services. The ccde states have tried a number of approaches to develop provider support, such as including agency providers in program planning eVorts and identifying roles for provider agencies in the ccde. Finally, agencies may be less threatened if they understand that consumer-direction principles can be incorporated into an agency setting should providers want to do so. If agencies view consumer-directed services as a means to maintain or increase their business, they can modify existing programs to make them compatible with these principles. 
Compatibility of consumer-directed services with managed care. Policy experts had mixed views about the impact of managed care on consumer-directed personal assistance services, with some 
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seeing it as a deterrent, and others seeing compatibility between the two service modes. As this issue is relevant to the ccde states, the University of Maryland Center on Aging is conducting a pilot project to assess the perspectives on this issue of managed care organizations that cover long-term-care services under capitation agreements with their state Medicaid agencies. 
CONCLUSION 
With growing interest in consumer-directed services in the aging community, it has become increasingly important to understand key implementation issues in providing such services. This article has explored the views of policy experts about implementing consumer-directed programs from the perspectives of consumers, providers, payers, and policy makers. Suggestions from the ongoing Cash and Counseling Demonstration and Evaluation have been oVered to address the key policy concerns the experts raised. We look forward to continued learning about implementing consumer-directed services as the ccde unfolds and the evaluation results become available.  
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